
flyvorviThe, A, beat just .smooth,
good pound cake is' thorough Turn' batter into greased wax-
creaming and beating— of the ed-paper lined s%x9Vz inch
butter, sugar and eggs. The loaf pan. Bake in slow oven
texture should be velvety (325 degrees) about 1 hour
emooth, and the top of the and 35 minutes or until cake
baked cake will crack. - tester inserted in center copies

MOCHA POUND CAKE out clean, and cake has pulled
_

...
,

.
,

. aWay from corners of pan
* cups sifted enriched flour Cool 1Q minutes b?fore remov-t cup cocoa mg from pan. Allow to cool8 tablespoons instant coffee letel before shcmg.1 cup solftened butter or * * * +

margarine ( % pound)' To make tomato rei ishes and1% cups sugar catsup yQU need t 0 boil the
«-»!, UP

+

eSgfv °fl juice down quickly to keep aSift together flour, cocoa t red color Us a Wldeand coffee Cream butter or shallow or kettle helps.
margarine thoroughly in large Catsup or clnll sauce that turnsbowl. Very gradually beat in dark is a problem tor the homesugar beating until smooth canner It>s best to Btart Wlth
and fluffy. (This step requires the tomatoes and cook
10 to 12 minutes). Add eggs

•gradually beating well after them down untll they

each addition. (Mixture may about half volume. For a re-
curdle slightly). Add - flour cipe calling for 16 cups peeled
mixture to creamed mixture tomatoes, cook them until 8

I HOLLAND I
STONE I

♦
Stop and see the many *

possibilities of the use of *

Holland Stone in con- *

struct! jig homes, walls-*
-and other buildings. •*

Durable, dignified and J
long-lasting. J

New Holland Concrete Products |
New Holland, Pa. - *

*
' t t

J*

Pfa. 354-2114

<
■

»

FARM
BUREAU

HOME HEATING PLAN
• Farm. Bureau Quality Plus Heating Oil

• Installation of Oil Heating Plants

• Complete Service and Parts Contract

• Annual Furnace Clean-Out Service

• 24-Hour Oil Burner Service

• Heating Oil Budget Payment Plan

A Plan For..:
EVERY HOME

Por complete information, call or write

LANCASTER COUNTY
FARMBUKEAU

:
,

*

.. .

TELEMoSIBr, i)&!r ;Ql£ 'Kiejp® '

rV : t*

cups remain. .

CATSUP
•« *|»

8 cups tomato puree (pre-
pared as above)

2 cups 'yinegar
2 cups chopped onion
2 tablespoons salt
1 cup brown sugar
% cup white sugar

Seasonings (Mustard, papri-
ka, cayenne, mace and ginger
may be your choice of season-
ing. Or try some garlic and
cloves with the paprika and
cayenne. Black pepper, cloves
and all spice will turn the cat-
sup dark in color so unless you
have special preference for
their flavor it may be best
not to use them.)

Add vinegar and onions to
tomatoes Cook on high enough
heat to keep the catsup boil-
ing When the juice has thick-
ened add salt, sugars, and sea-
sonings Cook quickly for about
five minutes. Adding the salt,
sugar, vinegar and other sea-
sonings at the end of the cook-
ing also helps to keep the cat-
sup from darkening.

For the
Farm Wife and

good idea to buy peaches as
ripe as possible without being
bruised.Farm Women 8

Entertains At
To properly ripen peaches

at home, keep them at room
temperature (they won’t
soften in the refrigerator.
When fruit is tender to the
touch, keep it cool until ready
to use. Peaches tend to shrivel
and decay if kept in the sun.

Family Night
Farm Women Society 8 en-

tertained at a Family Night
progtram recently at the Don-
egal Presbyterian Church near
Mount Joy. The meeting fea-
tured a covered dish supper
on the church lawn.

The principal speaker for
the evening was Walter Knapp,
Lancaster, who presented an
illustrated talk on “Off The
Main Line, Little Known Facts
of the Branch Railroad.”

Hostesses for the evening
were: Mrs. Abner Risser, Mrs.
John L. Keener, Miss Ada
Kraybill, Mrs. Harold Frey,
Mrs. Lizzie Keener and Mrs_.
Mary Sheaffer,

There will .be no meeting in
August. The next session will
be Sept. 21 at the home of
Mrs. Paul Erb, Mount Joy RD.

Peel peaches just before
ready to use and they won’t
darken and discolor If you
must peel ahead of serving

time, sprinkle with lemon
juice to keep the color.

Cold Cuts During
Hot Weather

Cold cuts are convenient to
have on hand for warm weath-
er meals. Cold cuts add flavor
and heartiness to hot main
dishes. You can sliver, dice, or
grind cold cuts and add to doz-
ens of main dishes. Or you
may slice and then pan-fry,
broil, or bake cold cuts and
serve as the meat course of a
luncheon or supper menu.

The versatile .members of
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Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Guides To Buying Fresh Peaches '

The crop of southern peaches is about
18 percent better than last year. And this
is good news because last winter’s damage to
local peach trees was fairly extensive This
crop of southern peaches is already making
its way north' and you’ll find fresh peaches
on the markel

When buying fresh peaches, remember,
a blushing peach is no sure proof of quality

piukness differs with variety. For better
signs of maturity and flavor, look for a
white or yellow background color and a
fairly firm flesh

Green peaches often won’t ripen, are
lacking in flavor, and may shrivel. It’s a THURSTON

the sausage tamily are highly
nutritious and provide the
same top quality, body-build-
ing proteins contained in all
meats.

For You To Try
Peanut Cream Tarts make

good family and company des-
serts Prepare vanilla pudding
mix according to directions on
the package, then cool, stirring
occasionally. Put a half pound
of peanut brittle through the
food chopper, then stir the
ground candy into the pudding
mixture. Spoon this mixture
into baked tart shells. Chill
until leady to serve, then gar-
nish with whipped cream and
jieanut brittle if desired A
half pound of brittle makes
one cup when ground.

When the demand for >ce
cubes runs high, and you have
a fieezer, here’s an easy/way
to have a good supply of
cubes. Empty ice cubes into
plastic bags and store in the
freezer while extrat

_
cubes

freeze in ice trays
To Store A Wedding Dress

One way to store a wedding
dress with a tram is to told
the dress carefully, using plen-
ty of tissue paper. Then told
the train over tissue Put
dress in a box large enougn to
prevent crushing. Seal edges
of the box with gummed tape
to keep out shveitish This
insect feeds on staich in fab-
rics and can damage them.

Farm Women 1
Meets Today

Society of Farm Women No.
1 will meet on Saturday, Au-
gust 3 at 1 30 p m at Men-
nonite Central Committee
Headquarters at Akron* Pa.
The devotions will be in
charge of Mrs. C V Smith
and the roll call will be ans-
wered by naming “My Favonte
Church Activity” Mis Edna
Byler will be the guest spea-
ker.

f Hitch Your Silo Filler \

S To A Star" I
l |
* Weaver Star Silo Co. *

* *

* iJ R#s, Lebanon, Pa. *

x-
*I CR 2-7424 J

*• x-x- X-
J Poured Concrete Silos - Grain & Industrial Bins J
* *

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poultrymen

We are the largest suppliers of Wood Shavings
in the East for Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking up at
our warehouse.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
659 E. Main St*# Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)
Phone 626-206*
Distributor Far

Shredded Pineberlcfor Mulching
' Evergreens, rotes, etc. .

>f } '

FREEZER CONTAINERS
Nftw Home frecrer owner* c*n purely pUslie
freexei- container* at-even lower price* l>y hnjimf
direct ihfdurfi tlw mail* MeiiiUble container*
are **(* *M tvlulMe New sn*ce navinc
•hiiMj Flexible. iWiHenk lid* included I mt« tir«

priced /I SW»O. goarla 4i *l4 r>o per hundred,

£as. irafcccsfs
OXBORO HIATM CO. !l? 7w
HIOMUH* ItAflON, MINNEAfOUS 11, MINN.

I*EPT:#7.V!1 *
«

w tM « Jill 1 1 .


